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Tauriga Sciences, Inc. Selects Milestone
Management Services, to Upgrade its Existing
Investor Relations Efforts and Outreach

Tauriga Sciences, Inc. (TAUG) is a revenue generating, diversified life sciences

company, engaged in several major business activities and initiatives. The company

manufactures and distributes several proprietary retail products and product lines,

mainly focused on the Cannabidiol (“CBD”) and Cannabigerol (“CBG”) Edibles market

segment.  

The main product line, branded as Tauri-Gum™, consists of a proprietary supplement

chewing gum that is Kosher certified, Halal certified, and Vegan Formulated (CBD

Infused Tauri-Gum™ Flavors: Mint, Blood Orange, Pomegranate), (CBG Infused Tauri-

Gum™ Flavors: Peach-Lemon, Black Currant), (DELTA 8 THC Infused Tauri-Gum™

Flavor: Evergreen Mint), (Vitamin C + Zinc Infused Tauri-Gum™ Flavor: Pear Bellini),

(Caffeine Infused Tauri-Gum™ Flavor: Cherry Lime Rickey), & (Vitamin D3 Infused

Tauri-Gum™ Flavor: Golden Raspberry). 

The company was recently mentioned in an article naming the five unexpected products

at Kosherfest 2021 out of the over 300 companies in attendance:

https://www.jta.org/2021/11/10/ny/5-unexpected-products-at-kosherfest-2021.
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https://www.otcmarkets.com/stock/USAQ/news/USA-Equities-Corps-
QHSLab-Digital-Health-Platform-Strategy-is-Backed-by-Latest-Research-

Published-in-the-Journal-of-the-?id=338138
 

USA Equities Corp. recently introduced its proprietary

AllergiQT™ - Quick Test focused on the allergy testing

market and targeting independent primary care

physicians in the United States. 

The AllergiQT™ -Quick Test is an FDA-cleared, time-

efficient, and easily administered skin test for

environmental and food allergens. The test is designed to

be conducted in a primary care provider office and

focuses on twenty of the most common allergic and

asthmatic allergen triggers and symptoms. 

Once an offending allergen is identified, the physician

can either prescribe subcutaneous injections,

administered during subsequent office visits, or

sublingual immunotherapy drops for home based

treatment.

USA Equities Corp's
QHSLab Digital Health
Platform Strategy is
Backed by Latest
Research Published in the
Journal of the American
Medical Association
(JAMA)
OTCQB: USAQ

Aphex, the developer of the world's first

proprietary non-alcohol, non-toxic,

hydrogen-based sanitizer technology,

provides green solutions that are proven

eliminate dangerous pathogens.

The Aphex team have been producing and

refining germ fighting solutions for over

eleven years.  This horrific pandemic has

heightened everyone’s awareness to the

importance of good hygiene and the use of

bona fide, proven products to help keep them

safe.  Aphex provides a line of products that

does that, and more.

Aphex brings on Tom Fitzgerald, with over

35 years of industry specific experience

managing joint ventures and strategic

alliances between major pharmaceutical

companies, as Chairman of the Board to set

the definitive direction towards growth and

profitability.

Aphex BioCleanse
Systems, Inc. Sets its
Sights on the Pandemic
OTC Pink: SNST

https://aphexus.com/
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TV Anchor Jane King speaks with Mr. Ethan Styles about using PHBI’s proprietary tissue

culture process for cannabis plantlets. Ethan explains the need at Long Valley Farm to grow

high-quality cannabis products. 

As a 3rd generational grower, Ethan gave a history of his cannabis farm dating back to the

early 1950s and said his late grandfather pioneered cannabis cultivation. The evolution from an

illegal plant to legal uses, his farm in the “Emerald Triangle” in California grows a high-quality

product. 

Peter Wojcik talks about the benefits of the business collaboration with Long Valley Farm and

informs viewers that the Company’s stock, PHBI, now trades on the OTCQB platform.

Pharmagreen has launched a crowdfunding campaign on DealMaker where investors can

purchase shares offered through a Regulation A offering qualified on September 24, 2021. 

Visit update.pharmagren.ca for additional information on PHBI's current business

development.

Pharmagreen
Announces Affirmed
MOU To Acquire
Licensed California
Cannabis Company
OTCQB: PHBI
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BROS
Dutch Bros Inc.

DIS
Walt Disney Co.

NKE
Nike Inc.

TSLA
Tesla Inc.

LUV
Southwest Airlines Co.

DYAI
Dyadic International Inc.


